
Copper Colored
Splotches.

Thoro Is only ono euro forOontngloua
Blood Poison tho tliscnso which has
completely bodied the doctors. They
nro totally unnblo to euro It, mid direct
their efforts toward bottling tho poison
up in tho blood and concerning It from
view. S. S. S. cures the ditenso posi-
tively mid ponnnnently by forcing out
every trnco of tho taint.

I was afflicted with n terrlblo blood disease,
Which was In epota tit first, but afterwards

Frcnu an over my body.
These eocm broke out Into
eoron. mid It U easy to
lmaglnp tlio fluttering I
endured, llcforo I W
camoconvlui' J that the
doo tors couid 00 no (rood,
I had spent n hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown awny. 1 then
tried various ratnt

SJv, medicines, hut they did
nifiiot reach tha disease.
W' When I had finished my

first bottle or S. S. S. I
was (really Improved
finil war flefliililj.n with

tho result. The larRo red splotcln j on my
chef t heiran to grow paler mid smaller, and
before long disappeared entirely. I rejalncd
my lost weight, became stronger, and my

greatly Improved. I was noon entirely
well, and my skin an clear nsn plojoof glass.

II. L. M ers, lOOMullicrry St., Newark, N.J,
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

ouro by taking tho doctor's treatment
of mercury nnd potash. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.S.rTheBlood
Is purely vnauTAm.it, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potnsh, mercury, or other mineral.

Hooks on the diseaso and Its treat
mcnt muiled free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 8ALE BY LEAD1NQ DEALER3..

Winter Kxcurslou Tickets 011 tlif reiin-sjlvani- ii

Itiillroiid.
On November 1 tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will place 011 salo at its principal
ticket olllces excursion tickets to all promi-

nent winter rcsoits in New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
and Cuba. Tliu tickets will bo sold at tho
usual low rates, with tho usual liberal return
limits.

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-van- it

Il.illroad, with its many connections,
make this tlio favoiito line for winter travel.

Au illustrated book, descriptive
TcsortH, and giving routes of travel and .rates
for tickets, will bo furnished free after
November 1 on application to ticket agents,

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 26c.
What fur? Aches, pains, bruises. At

flruliler llros., drug store.

Cimilliir KvctitR.
Nov. 4. tlrand-concer- t in tho Methodist

KpNrop.il church under tho auspices of the
M. K. church choir, assisted by tho bhenan
doali nialo party.

Nov. l(lth. Grand aunual supper under
auspices of tho membersof Trinity lleforiued
church, in llobbiiis' opera house.

Nov. 21. Grand masnucrado ball, in Roll

bins' opera house, under auspices of tho
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of tho All Saints' church will bo

held in tho church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

Are You Going to Cuba ?

If you aro, John M. Beall, District Tasson
ger Agent, Southern Railway, (123 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tho man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Writo to
him.

Don't Trifle With Concha anil Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Qruhlcr llros., drug store.

A NEW REPUBLIC.

Tlio United HtntoH of C'oiitrul America
11 ns (Joiiuumict'il IIuhIiu'sh.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. The steamer
Acapulco, Just arrived from South
America, brings news of the coalition
of three Central American states Sal-
vador, Nlcarauga and Honduras
which will be conducted under a com-

mon administration to bo known as
the United States of Central America.
The Inauguration of the new regime
was to be ushered In yesterday, accord-
ing to the Acapulco's passengers, and a
grand celebration In honor of the event
was to be held at Amapala, which is
to be the seat of government.

Under the form of government the
administration passes Into the control
of a repiPsentatlve from each of tho
republics D.. Salvador Callego of Sal-

vador, JIigu-- 1 Agnel Ugarte of Hon-
duras and Dr. Manuel Corrolel Matus
of Nlcaravs-i- .

The three gentlemen mentioned nbove
will continue in power until the 14th
of March next, when they will for-

mally elect a president of the United
States of Central America, who will
hold office for four years. Advices state
that the three countries have practi-
cally agreed upon J. Hosa l'ascose, of
Salvador, for the executive chair.

In the meantime tho presidents of the
three republics will assume the grade
of governors, and Immediately after
there will bo an election In Salvador.

The three gubernatorial candidates
are General Thomas Hegalado, Horaclo
Vllleolcencla and Carlos Melondez.

It's Winning Hew Friends Dally.
What? Pau-Tin- a for couelis aud colds. At

G rubier llros., drug storo.

To InvtMtliriitfi tho MurslmlR.
' Washington, Nov. 2. Commissioner

of Indian Affairs Jones said today that
he was glad an Inquiry Into the state-
ments regarding the deputy marshals
tn the Chippewa region had been set on
foot, that he would welcome an Inves-
tigation of what might have been said
by him, and that If It should be found
that what he had stated as his Infor-
mation Bhould prove after all to be
wrong ho would be only too glad to
find It so.

Cousin nfl'i'liioo Hiiriiuirulinii Sufotiln.
Detroit, Nov. 2. A letter left by Mrs.

Amelia Soonebend, who was found
dead In 'her bed nine days after she
hud committed suicide, declares that
the deceased was a cousin of Prince
Hohenlohe, the German chancellor.
Statements by tho woman' . daughters
seem to corroborate this claim of

Willi iNmncAM
Furtlior Evidonco of Weakness in

the Medical Department!

CONDITIONS AT OAMP THOMAS.

Dr. Kdcc' A. MenriiH Says tho Sltos
Cliosoi Woro DIsoiiho Ilrocdors Ma-

jor CJ loll nun Sn.vs Ills ltooommoiulu-tlon- s

Wore Unhiiodoil.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 2. Before the

war Investigating commission yester-
day Chief Commlssarv Marshall, of
Camp Hamilton, denied the statements
made by Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell,
of the First territorials. He said every
requisition had been honored from the
territorials.

General J. C. Bates testified as to the
Santiago campaign, the camps at Mo-
bile and at Chtckamauga. He went to
see General Brooke regarding the lack
of equipments, clothing and other sup-
plies. He said: vThc day before we
left Mobile wo got pretty well supplied.
These were supplies for recruits. At
Santiago wo had bread and meat al-

ways. At Montauk Point I learned
that the Long Island railroad had an
exclusive contract to haul the soldiers
to that city. I Issued orders to allow
other railroads to come In and help take
off the sick.

"In Cuba medical supplies were woe-
fully short. The medical officers said
they could not get them. This was es
pecially true at Slboney. In going over
we had enough medical supplies, but
we were cut down. We had trouble In
getting ambulances taken to Cuba. "We
got one for each regiment and one
for the squadron. I think the ambu
lances I took were the only ones ashora
when the rough riders' light occurred
on the 24th of June."

When asked what In his opinion was
the weakness In the medical depart-
ment, General Bates said he thought a
great mistake was made In not sending
medical ofllcers in sufllclent numbers
with regiments ordnred to the field.
Additional transportation should have
been furnished for medlcnl ofllcers and
medical supplies, ambulances and
horses.

Replying to leading questions by Dr.
Conner General Bates said:

"I think there Is not sufllclent excuse
for medical supplies being short In
Cuba. Better preparations could have
been made for transportation. We had
no way to shoe horses and mules. I
have no recommendations to suggest
as to Improvement In war department
regulations nor regarding the rations.
These matters have been subject to
consideration of boards and able of-

ficers and I don't care to offer an
opinion."

Dr. Edgar A. Mearns, surgeon In
charge of the Glbbs General hospital,
Lexington, was asked regarding the
sanitary condition of Camp Thomas,
where he was brigade surgeon. He
read a report on the condition of the
sites there which showed they were
disease breeders. He thought tho men
detailed from the regiments to the di-

vision hospital were Incompetent. Dr.
Mearns condemned the water supply at
Camp Thomas because there was ty
phoid fever there.

Major J. D. Glennan, who was cap
tain and assistant surgeon In the reg
ular army and was made major and
brigade surgeon of volunteers June 4,

said that he found a much larger
amount of sickness among volunteers
than he had been used to seeing, that
he found the sinks left open and not
dug deep enough to make the camp
healthful, and that the water supply
was affected by this.

Major Glennan said he reported on
these conditions both verbally and In
writing, and made certain recom-
mendations, but that no attention was
eyer paid to his reports. He said he
tried to get lime, that requisition was
made on the quartermaster's depart
ment, and they said that they did not
furnish It, that then requisition was
made on the medical department and
Dr. Huldekoper, the corps surgeon,
disapproved the use of lime and re-

turned the requisition. Major Glennan
stated that he knew of certain regi-
ments where the sick were kept for
weeks because the division hospital had
no room for them.

Major William Cogswell, surgeon of
tho Eighth Massachusetts, said that
when his regiment reached Chattanoo
ga It was kept In the freight yards 13

hours, and It took them four hours to
be transported to the park; that the
men went two weeks without fresh
meat, their health was greatly Injured
and a larce number were taken sick.
The doctor said that In three months
and a half when he was at Camp
Thomas Jie knew of Dr. Huldekoper, the
corps surceon. having visited the, camn

IIEATtT DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID

INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Not be Alarmed, But Look For the
Cause,

Heart troubles, at least among Americans

are certainly increasing and while this may

be largely due to the excitement and worry

of American business, It is more often the

result of weak stomachs, of poor digestion.

Real, organic heart disease is incurable

but not one case in a hundred of heart trouble

is organic.

The close relation between heart trouble

and poor digestion is because botli organs are

controlled by branches of the same great
nerves, the sympathetic anil I'ncumogastric,

In another way, also the heart affected by

that form of poor digestion, which causes gas

and fermentation from half digested food

there is a feeling of oppression and heaviness

in the chest caused by pressurcof the dis

tended stomach 011 the heart and lungs, inter

fering with their action j hence arises pulpita

tion and short breath,
Poor dipestion also poisons the blood

makes it thin and watery, which Irritates and

weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart troubli

is to improve the digestion and to insure tli

nrompt assimilation of food.

This can best be done by the regular use

after meals, of some safe, pleasant and eifee

live digestive preparation, like Stuart s Dy

pepsia Tablets, which may be found at most

drug stoies and which contain valuable, harm

less digestive elements in a pleasant, conven

lent form.
Itissafotosaylliatlhe regular, persistent

use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at meal

time will cure any form of stomach trouble

except cancer of the stomach.

Fullilzed package of the tablets sold by

druggists at 50 cents.

Little book on stomach troubles mailed

free. Address Stuait Co., Marshall, Mich

aasjstiaazEd.

Greene's Ptaia.

Encouraging the Sick to Use

Tills Greatest of Remedies.

Furthering the benevolent advice of the
Associated Charities In recommending
the iick nnd suffering to use Or. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy the
gland cure for disease which Rev. Dr.
DeWitt lalmage used nnd recommends to

le people, and concerning which Mrs.
lenry Ward Uceclicr wrote highest praise
t its wonderful bcncuclal elfects Clara

llarton, President of the Red Cross So-
ciety, now gives public indorsement of
this" great remedy which is so perfectly
ami cticctimlly curing the people trom
their complaints.

Why will people continue to suffer and
ratr out an unhappy und miserable exis

tence of sickness, pain, weakness and de
bility when there is n remedy sure to cure?
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy Is pronounced on every hand and
by nil classes of people to be the most
womlciful cuic fordisease ever known. It
cuics where nil others fail. Physicians
declare Dr. Greene's Nervura to be beyond
doubt the grandest medical discovery of
this century, and recommend and prescribe
It as the surest of all remedies to restore
health and strength, to make the sick well,
and to reliec the. weakness, debility, pain.
anguish and suffering of disease.

What higher commendation can this
medicine have, what more convincing
proof, what more positive assurance that
Dr. Greene s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy will surely cure than the recom-
mendation and indorsement of the Presi-
dent of the Red Cross Society, the world
wide known and universally fovea and
honored, Clara Barton, who has brought
relief to thousands of the world's suffering,
whose crowning act of benevolent charity
In carrying to stricken Cuba ships laden

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG

AGAIN!

Vft vldOr tO the whfti riflnrr. All Hraln anrlJjSjt are properly cured, their condition often
Vs Mailed sealed. Price f i per box; 6 boxes,

:., 5 tnouey,$5.o. Send lor free book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr

"A FAIR FACE A7Y PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

ART2SOC-FA5HIGMABL- E-

Pnid Pufchssen ol GO or more
will be oont FfiiCllT PRSP.'.ID
to any railronci ctation in MAiiMZ,
NEW HAMP8K:Rs; VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, HEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and

NEW JERSEY.

of fhe"Er6hth EYass&chus!elts "but tvrtce.
Ho had great dltnculty In securing
medicines, he said, and had to buy
drugs out of a private fund.

Dr. Thomas C. Chalmers, captain ana
assistant RUrgeon of the Twelfth New
York, who saw six weeks' service tn
Porto Ulco, testified that at Chlcka-maug- a

his regiment could not only not
get medicines, hut could not even get
blanks to make requisition for them.
In regard to the transport Massachu
setts, on which he went to Porto Rico,
Dr. Chalmers said: "There was no
regular cooking on hoard, and the men
were unused to eating cold ratfons.
The reserve hospital men were sup-
posed to have been well men, but sub-
sequent events proved that they did
not have enough to eat. The men never
could get enough water to satisfy their
thirst. Ice wnter was sold at J1.25 a
pitcher. The matter was reported, but
the custom was not stopped. The
mules and horses on board went for 21

hours at one time without water."
Lieutenant Colonel Jnmes Parker, of

the" Twelfth New York, said that when
the troops arrived at Chlckamnuga the
men had to sleep on tho wet ground,
with only one blanket and no change
of clothing, "when the volunteers first
arrived at chlcluunauga," said Colonel
Parker, "their tongues were literally
hanging out for wnter. For three weeks
they could not get water enough to
quench their thirst. Then tho plpo
lines were laid, but tho water the men
got was not puro."

The Sure La Crlppo Cure.

Thero Is no uso suflerlnc from this dreadful
nialady.if you will only et tlio rlulit remedy.
You aro bavins pain all through your body,
your liver U out of order, liavo no uiimjtito,'
no life or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
aro completely used up. Electrlo Hitters la

tlio only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure rellof. Thoy act directly on your
Llvor, Stomach and Kidneys, tono up tlio
wlinln nvstcin and niako you feol like a new
being. Tliev aro guaninto d to cure or price
refunded. For a.i!o at A Wasley's Druu
Store, only ru cents per noiuu.

with the tender mercies of charitv Is a
matter of history known to nil the world.

Sucli is the world famous Clara llarton,
President of the Red Cross Society, nnd
her woids In praise and recommendation
of the wonderful curcr of disease, Dr.
Greene s Nervura blood and ncne remedy,
will be the kindling of new hope to thou
sands upon thousands of those who are
Ick, out of health , weak, nervous, or wiio

suffer from headaches, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia or other palnfuiand distressing dis-
ease, kidney complaints, nervous affections
or poor und devitalized blood.

Clara Barton says :

"We have tried Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy and although the
lemeuy has been in our nanus out a snort
time, we judge that the remedy has all of
the merits which are claimed for It. We
shall still continue its ue, with the ex-

pectation that we shall be able to indorse
it still more highly.

Clara Bart-ox- ,

President of the American National Red
Cross, Washington, D. C."
If you wisli to be made well and strong

again, if you wish health to take the place
of disease, if you wisli to know what It is
to be without pain, weakness, nervous-
ness, humours, or indeed, uny kind of
nervous and physical suffering, take Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is not a patent
medicine, but the prescription of Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New York
City, the most successful physician in
curing diseases, and is, therefore, exactly
and perfectly adapted to cure. Consulta-
tion, examination and advice in regard to
any case may be had free at Dr. Greene's,
office, either if you call or write.

(

They have i too J the test of years,
ana have cured thousands of
cases ofrervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele. A troDhv.ficc
They clear the brain, strencthen
me circulation, mane digestion
nrfVf. (nil imniri 9 riiltTiw

Incite at- Atrttin tt!v iTntVci nntlnta
worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death
with d legal guarantee to cure or refundta
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, QT

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardin St.

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

mim-aimr- - store,
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail.

S3 West Contra Street.
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Mr. Hoar Deolarns Our Institutions
Imperilled.

OPPOSES TERRITORIAL accession

No Authority Undor tlio CoiiHtlttitlon
to Aoqiilro Any Korolgn
Snvo by a Treaty Approved 1' tno
Scuiito by 11 Two-tlilrd- Voto.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 2. A large

and enthusiastic audience greeted Sen-

ator George F. Hoar, Congressman
William H. Moody and Speaker John
ti. Bates in Mechanic's Hall last night.
Three hundred Republican leaders oc-

cupied seats upon the platform with
the speakers. Senator Hoar presided,
and was the principal speaker. After
making reference to local Issues In
the campaign Senator Hoar said:

"This year has been crowded with
history nnd crowded with glory. It is
also to my mind crowded with danger.
The flag of Spain, formerly the proud-
est power on earth since the day of the
ltoman empire, has gone down In dark-
ness und in blood before tho victorious
navy and army of the United States.
The flag of the United States has risen
In the eastern sky like a new constel-
lation. Let us not accept the duties
and responsibilities of this victory in a
temper of vulgar vainglory, still less of
a vulgar greed of power or of gain.
The United States comes to the op-

pressed people, east and west, as a
great deliverer. To deal with this
great occasion by talking about coaling
stations and trade advantages degrades
and belittles It. We have not over-
thrown Spain, we have not perilled the
precious lives of our sons that we may
add to our possessions, or that we may
make money out of our new relations.

"But yet the first duty of American
people Is to themselves, and when I
say this I say it in no spirit of selfish-
ness or of Indifference to the welfare
of mankind. On the contrary, I be-

lieve that the highest services the
American people can render to man-
kind and to liberty is to preserve un-

stained and unchanged the republic as
it came to us from the fathers. It is
by example, and not by guns or by
bayonets, that the great work of Amer-
ica for humanity is to be accomplished.
And In my opinion we are today in a
great danger a greater danger than
we have encountered since the Pil-
grims landed at Plymouth. The dan-
ger Is that we are to be transformed
from a republic founded on the decla-
ration of independence, guided by the
counsels of Washington, Into a vulgar,
commonplace empire founded upon
physical force.

"I for one am not dazzled by the
example of England. The institutions
of England which have enabled her to
govern successfully distant colonies
and subject states are founded, as Mr.
Uladstone pointed out, on tne uoctrtne
if Inequality. Our Institutions are
founded on the doctrine of equality.
If we are to outstrip England in na-
tional power It must be by pursuing
our own path and not by following in
hers.

"It Is said that Porto Ulco Is already
ours. It may be that Porto Itlco Is to
become ours. But there Is now no au-

thority under the constitution of the
United States to acquire any foreign
territory, save by a treaty approved by
the senate by a two-thir- vote, or by
an act of legislation In which the presi-
dent, the house of representatives and
the senate must unite. It is said that
the Philippine Islands are already ours
by the right of conquest. For one I
deny this alleged right of conquest.
Human beings men, women, children,
peoples aro not to be won as spoils
of war or prizes In battle. It may be
that such a doctrine finds a place In
the ancient and barbarous laws of war,
but It has no place under the Ameri-
can constitution. It has no place In
the code of morals of the people of the
United States.

"I have stated elsewhere the con-

siderations which In my Judgment ac-
quired the acquisition of Hawaii. Ha-
waii came to us with the consent of her
own government, the only government
capable of maintaining itself there for
any considerable length of time. In
the case of the Philippines we are ask-
ed to subject a nation and to hold It In
subjection. We get them by conquest
and hold them by force. In the casa
of the Hawaiian Islands we get them
by compact made with their lawful
government.

"Some of our good friends have said
thoughtlessly In their zeal that where
the American flag goes It must stay.
But surely they cannot wish to com-

mit the country to that doctrine. We
planted it In the City of Mexico. But
no man demanded that It should stay
there. If the war goes on we shall
plant It on the coast of Spain, but we
have no desire to hold permanent do
minion there.

"If the Philippine Islands become
ours, then under the Into decision of
the supremo court every child hereaf
ter born In them becomes an American
citizen, free to come, free to go. Are
you going to hold them as subjects?
Are you going to have a trained and
governing class? Are you going to
have the national tax gatherer the most
frequent and best known visitant to
every American house? Are you going
to Increase many fold your national
debt?"

A Narrow Escape.
Tliaukful words written by Mrs. Ada 11.

Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
sot In and llnally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave mo up, saying I could live
but a short time. I eavo myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth. I would meet my ahbcnt
ones abovo. Sly husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured me, and thank
Hod 1 am saved aud now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Storo. ltcgular sizo 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Cnniulii'H l'rolillil tlou Voto.
Ottawa, Out., Nov. 2. Ofllclal flc-ur- es

on the recent voto taken throucli-ou- t
Canada on the question of prohi-

bition were elven out by the state de-
partment yesterday. The majority In
favor of prohibition Is 13,884. Only 23
per cent of those entitled to voto cast
their ballots for prohibition.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough,
What? l'aii-Tli- 23c. At Oruhler llros.,

driiK storo.

From Cliii'tiiinui to C ulm.
Cincinnati, Nov. 2. Cincinnati Is to

be the northern teimiuuH of a new fast
system of passenger transportation be-

tween the north and Cubit. It Is about
settled thut nn agreement will go Into
effect on Dec. 1 liy which tourists cr
travelers generally desiring to visit
Cuba can mal:e the journey from hero
to Havana in C4 hours.

Ilunilreils of lives saved every year by hav.
Ing Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the house
Just when It Is needed. Cures croup, hcuU
burns, cuts, vvoiuuU of every sort.

CARMAN'S GENERAL DENIAL.

Fwnllow'H t'liiiriro tli'iilrd by tlio
Clinli'iuiin nnd by l.iiwypr Kicte.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. ChalrmHi
M, Oarman, of flip Democrat Ic state
committee, mnkis the following state-
ment: "There Is absolutely no founda-
tion for tho Swallow-Keek-Mill- Btory.
I am prepared to make affidavit to this
denial, and may deem It advisable to
do so. There was never any conversa-
tion whatsoever between us of the
character mention?! In the Miller af-
fidavit. The fact that Dr. Swallow
gets up In a public meeting and uses
a story of what somebody said to some-
body else, and gives It cietlence, shows
that he is willing to father uny sort of
tale for the sake of the temporary ex-

citement It may produce.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 2. Charles R.

Keck, the Wllkesbarre lawyer who Is
charged by E. C. Miller, of Williams-por- t,

with being State Chairman Har-
mon's agent In n deal with Quay. Is
out in a Beneral denial of all the
charges made, lie says 'there Is not n
word of truth In them and that they
are malicious and libelous. Further-
more, be Kays, he does not know Miller,
and never had any conversation with
him.

Karl's Clover Koot Tea Is n pleasant lam
live, licjpitiitos tlio IiomcK purifies the
Mood. Cleiirs tho complexion. liny to
make and plrnsant to bike, t!5 cts. Sold by
I. I). Klrllii and a suaniiitni.

Mliini'nl Wealth of" the Philippines.
Washington, Nov. 2. Admiral Dewey

has forwarded to the navy department
a memorandum on the mineral re-

sources of the Philippines, prepared at
the admiral's lequest by Professor
George F. Becker, of the United States
geological survey. Only about a score
of the several hundred Islands, he says,
are known to contain deposits of val-
uable minerals. Including coal, gold, sil-

ver, copper, lead, Iron, sulphur, marble,
oil, gas. platinum and pearls. Of the coal
Mr. Becker says that It is analogous
to the Japanese coal and that of Wash-
ington, but not the Welsh and Penn-
sylvania coal.

Mayor .Mooivs' l.omil Fluht.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 2. Attorneys for

Frank E. Mooies, mayor of Omaha, yes-
terday filed with the supremo court a
motion for rehearing and reversal of
Judgment from the decision rendered
two months ago ousting him from of-
fice. The court at that tine sustained
the allegation that Moores was a de-

faulter at the time of his election, and
therefore- - Ineligible. Mayor Moores, In
his motion. Insists that the writ of
ouster is at variance with previous de
cisions and without precedent. He
charges other irregularities. He has
Eerved nearly two years of his term.

$fm?y u isn much trouble
for a really healthy man
to be crood humored.

Jollity and exhuberant health are a pro-
verbial combination The hearty man who
is always laughing doesn't have any trouble
with his digestion It has been said that
laughing makes people healthy. The truth
is that health makes people laugh.

It is impossible to estimate the tre-
mendous influence of health upon human
character. A man with a headache will
not be in a happy, contented frame of
mind. A man who suffers ftom a weak
stomach and an impaired digestion will sit
and grumble through the best meal ever
prepared. A bilious man who is not a
bore, is deserving of a place in a museum.
A nervous man who is not petulent and
fault-findin- is a curiosity. All these con.
ditions lead to grave diseases, when the
victim becomes not only disagreeable, but
dependent as well. A wise wife will real-
ize that while the old saying that a "man's
heart is in his stomach," is not literally
true, it is a fact that his stomach sweetens
or sours his character according as It Is
healthy or unhealthy. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the best of medicines
for the conditions described. It makes
the weak stomach strong, the Impaired
digestion perfect, invigorates the liver,
purifies and enriches the blood and tones
the nerves It tears down half-dea- inert
tissues and replaces them with the firm
muscular tissues of health. It builds new
and healthy nerve fibres and brain cells.
It dissipates nervousness and melancholy
and imparts mental elasticity and courage.
It is the best of all known tnediciuei. for
nervous disorders.

Through your skillful treatment I am once
more a man." writes J. N Arnold. i;wi of
Gaudy, l.oRan Co Nebr " I suffered for years
and could not find relief until I commenced
taking your ' Golden Medical Discovery.' 1 suf-
fered with constipation and toipklity of liver
which resulted in irritation of the prostate and
Inflammation of 'lie M.uliler. I had only taken
one bottle when fiinml great relief. The medi-
cine has effected a pci uuneut cure."

Every mart's

Espy Vod. wife
usedSEELld'S

wh has

boutSooI- - knows a good
Ir's. This adinli- - drink. Try it on
ture improves cheap husband.coffee and mikes your

1 you a dClltloin ana
(of little money. Sc. a pack- -

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

II CURED AT LASTII
fiU years of mttu-r- I mlTmed from iti effecti of

SELF ABUSE and BLOOD POISON SSS.
liic that iIidq 1 wasdtiDctt out of il&oa. unii
ma1e worfto tbruujfti the treatment of
iwnvewuuiu D ftpociaiifM aureriinnr in
PhllmiH,, New Voik and .Boston. Afiermr
lonir cx)trlenc with these fraud I wu
totally ditcour.HROtl, my exist nee wns a

mlaurablw on lont nil luipo of ever blng cuiwd.

consulted
untu x nn.THEELC04H.SIxthSt.
(nrlvatocmrtUM'i'oii (ireenhM.riilliiiteluhta.
ICvtm then I UM nut expect acuru, but ha mad
themufttcaretiti i!ainliiailontan(l I.KlcharU OlaaaL
swear IhH ntuliiiuiit bflr a Notary Public thai
after voln under liW treatment I realized a great
chauxe u khort time und from that time found
niyaelf ipedily Iniprovlmf, when alter eighteen
mouths' treatment I was pronounced permanently
cured. My mlvlce tn ot tiers Is to ko to Dr. Thee
before throwing away mo ley on quacks, henrt Hts
lc Mamin lor.buok "Truth.'1 It Is tbaonlytrua
medical book advertised and valuable to young and
old. llrlght'adtswaheand IHubrtea oured under

Frenli Cnaea cured In i to 10 days,Juaranieu. Kv'ks tRi; nun. Wed. and haw
Xv's Treatment 1t mntl Hrorecy

uaranteril No nutnu published without conwut.

A Hnntlsomo Complexion
I Is onocf llie greatest cliarnu a woman can
I p08t'83, l'luzzoNi'a CourLKXioM rowuuu

Rlves It.

no i a
AWFUL

HUMOR
M. baby sister had a rash, causing her In.

tn.p m ruur. V o had doctors, and tried
ecr:li without a euro. It would scab
nrr, rnu K open, a watery matter would oozo
out al tin- scab fall ofT. We procured a box
i f ( rn i ha (ointment), a cako of CtmouiiA,
tin m ni.K'i.TtruiiA Jlnsor.vnNT.and sho was
a.tirc'i) curnl without a tear heing lft,

iin I.II.MKCUABB, Bristol, VU
"pc-t.- T Cni r TmtTMllT. Wtrm btttiflwIthCoTT-- r

' i nl'. jrcnUe annulling, wllh Cutici BA.the grttt
,1.) , Utli,', t"nl llllld llowCIIOl i:tlTICOBA KllULTIFT.

l'i .KliouMhe world. roTTfRDnroAirnCweif.
(' i' .i'io.-.- , Holloa. JtgwtoCurt,,r7Uuinortr

Dr. Humphreys'
SpPl'illCS net directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder iu other parts
of the system. They Cure tlio Sick,
so. cures. rmcES.

I Fcrrs, Congestions, Inflammations.
18 Worms, Worm Ferer, Worm Colic. . .'iH
3 -Tec I hi lie, Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .23
4- - llarrlirn, of Children or Adults.. .. .'J3
7 C.'oiikIis. Colds, Ilronchltls . .33
8 iXcurnlaln, Toothache, Faceache. .. .'J3
!l llendarhc. Sick ffeadacho. Vertigo .23

10 Dyiinepila, Imtlgestlon.WeakStomach.'iS
1 1 riupiireancd or I'nlnful lVrloJ. ,25
lit WlittPs, Too Profuse Periods 23

I.nrvnidlln, Hoarseness 23
Salt llfieum. Erysipelas, Eruptions . .23

1ft ItlinuinnttHin, Rheumatic Pains ,23
Ui Mnlarla. Chills, Fever and Ague .. .23
19 Catarrh, Influcn2a.C0M tn the Head .S3
2( WboopItiR-C'oiis- li .23

Dfsemra 25
2H-cr- Debility 1.00

nry Weakness, Welling lied... .25
77-;r- lp, nay Fever .25

Dr. Humphreys' Manuat of nil Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold hy druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. Wtltlam & Jouutita
Now York

Philadelphia
Reading Railway

Kiuuw- - Hum P M (V.il- - No SmuKcv

IN EFFECT OCTOHEU 4, 1693.

Trains leave SlienandoAli as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week da vs.

730 9 5. a. rn.. 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 I. in.
For New Yrk via Mauch Chunk, week da ye,

7 SO a. m., 12 27 und 3 10 p. m.
F'ir Kt'adlmr und 1'hlladelDhla. week davs.

7 30. 9 5i a.m.. 127, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
For Pottdvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 54 ft. m.t

12 27. 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.
For Tumariiia and Mahnuoy Cltv. week dava.

7 30, 9 M a. in., 12 27 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For Wllllainiaport, Hunbury and Lewlabursr,

wi'ek days. 11 JO a. m.. 12 27, 7 25 p. m
For Mahano) 'Mano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30

a. tn.. 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 'J5, 9 55 p. m.
For Ashland nnd Shntnokln, week days, 7 30,

1130 a. in., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.
tor iiaitmioru, Washington ana (lie wees via

TI - I I 1 . 1 . .11....
Terminal, PtillmlelphVa, (1. & It. II JS.) at 8 20.
i aa, 11 zn a. ra., J iu ana p. u.. Bunaaya,
8 20, 7 00, 11 M . iu., II 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains irom Twemy-rourt- a ana uiieui-n-

streets station, week dayB, 10 30 a, m. 12 20,
vi is s su p.m. uunaaya, l Bo, B 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR. SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Pblladelnhla. veek
days. 12 IS. 4 80. 8 00. 11 SO a. m.. and 1 45. 4 30.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readlne Terminal, week
dayB, 8 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 SO, 4 00 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 7 00, 10 08. a, m.
12 IS, 4 17. 6 00 p. m.

Leave I'onsvilie. wees days, 7 10, 7 40 a, in.,
12804 10,8 10 and 0 50p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 1128 a. m.,
I 49, 5 58, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 0 05. 1147
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 8 21, 7 44 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, Q 30, 9 25,
10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41, 7 57, m.

Leave WUUamsport. week days. 7 42. 10 00 a.
m 12 34 and 4 00 v. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantle City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80 pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion, a uu a ui. so p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

eekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. in., 8 80, 5 80
p m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. ra. 4 05 p. ra,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. m.

ror uope aiay, ea Jsie uity nna ocean tity
Weekdays 9 00 ft in, addftlonat for Cape May,
4 15 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 n m.. South street, 9 00 a. m.

farlor Cars on alf express trains.
For further tnformatton. apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Ratlway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIOARD, ED60N J. WEEKS.

Oen'l Bupt, Oen'l Pasa'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOOISr,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OF MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
DrH. G. Reitzel,

OF MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

9 A TtlIU,TIDI
Of Alaiv.Dramntlb t f tllabU
B kGtl I'll OB'S Tl IT 1'ILLSind liTE KIOBKTS.
II JfAiilt-ui- ttom.vrtf ui tllrnl (kii4), priea, IU

For sale at Ktrllu's drug store nnd Hhenando
J rue store

iA2SV CHILLS?
ALL EU " - " " " - " 1 "
ORUa MScrc AHU EUHr. StNUMcFaifWaMAtf 9 &M
ttDjmlnauAf".' vIil?iik Bpccifio Co,PniAb

at Povlusky'i' drug .tor,
OtntrA ntrt.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko avery year. Tatotio

risks bat gut your bou&os, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s ro-

ll ablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Apcut

Also IJf. anJAocl J.oUl OompanlM


